Resources for Resident Education
Market-leading content from Lippincott,
Elsevier, and other premier publishers helps
to support your residents’ and practitioners’
foundational learning and clinical practice
needs—across Anesthesiology, Orthopaedic
Surgery, Surgery, Oncology, Emergency
Medicine, Obstetrics & Gynecology, and more.

How can Ovid help support
your residents?
• Unique, interactive content, with
multimedia resources to promote
learning and help prepare for
patients and exams
• Images, videos, Q&A, board review,
diagnoses, and more
• Collections to fit your budget and the
needs of your residents
• Many Ovid-exclusive books and
journals that meet competency
requirements
• Access to high-impact journals from
premier publishers and leading
medical societies

Leading books, journals,
and learning solutions
with the needs of
residents in mind

Prepare your residents for clinical
practice:
• Access content that meets board requirements
and required competencies.
• Prep for certification with interactive Q&A tools.
• Simulate core procedures and techniques with
videos and multimedia.
• Educate on diagnoses and treatment options 		
with expert clinical guidance.
• Connect residents with the content they need for
journal club activities.

Resources for Resident Education
LWW Health Library—Practice Collections:
Highly intuitive, interactive online access to essential texts, procedural videos, images, real-life case studies, and quiz
banks that they can’t get anywhere else. Prepare your residents and fellows for practice with these valuable learning
solutions.
NEW! LWW Health Library: OBGYN
• 17 Titles—including Drugs in Pregnancy and Lactation; Te Linde’s Operative Gynecology,
Berek & Hacker’s Gynecologic Oncology, and more
•

Nearly 250 clinical videos, including approximately 110 procedural videos from the
Operative Techniques in Gynecologic Surgery book series

LWW Health Library: ANESTHESIOLOGY
Award Winning! 2015 BMA Medical Book Awards—Digital and online resources
• 24 Titles—including Gold Standard titles Clinical Anesthesia, Anesthesiologists Manual to Surgical 		
Procedures, Marino’s ICU book, and more
•

Over 300 Videos, 8,900+ Images, and 1,554 Q&A to help residents prepare for patients and exams

LWW Health Library: ORTHOPAEDIC SURGERY
•

27 core titles—over 25,000 images—over 190 video clips

•

Only place to find Gold Standard titles—Operative Techniques In Orthopaedic Surgery (Wiesel),
Rockwood’s Fractures, and the full Master Techniques in Orthopaedic Surgery® Series and more

LWW Health Library: SURGERY
The only digital collection that offers the newest edition of Greenfield’s Surgery!
• Over 27 core textbooks with more than 18,000 images, 20 videos, and 2,000 Q & A to support ABSITE
and board review
•

Gold Standard titles—Mastery of Surgery, the full Master Techniques in Surgery® Series, and
The Washington Manual® of Surgery

LWW Health Library: ONCOLOGY
•

21 core textbooks including the DeVita, Hellman, and Rosenberg’s Cancer: Principles & Practice
of Oncology, Wintrobe’s Clinical Hematology, Berek & Hacker’s Gynecologic Oncology, and more

•

Over 8,600 images, 1,400+ Q&A, 200+ cancer-related medication monographs, as well as
164 NCI patient education materials

•

Updated quarterly!

LWW Health Library: EMERGENCY MEDICINE
•

22 core emergency medicine textbooks including, The Washington Manual® of Medical
Therapeutics, The Washington Manual® of Outpatient Internal Medicine, and Hardwood-Nuss’
Clinical Practice of Emergency Medicine

•

Nearly 9,000 images and 280 videos to support teaching and presentations

•

Over 2,800 Q&A to support learning needs and emergency medicine board review

Premier journals in key residency specialty areas:
Arm your residents with landmark articles for their journal clubs and research activities.

• Anesthesia & Analgesia®, Lippincott
• Anesthesiology, Lippincott
• Annals of Emergency Medicine, Elsevier
• Annals of Internal Medicine, American College of Physicians
• Annals of Surgery, Lippincott
• Clinical Orthopaedics and Related Research®, Lippincott
• Journal of Family Practice, Oxford University Press (OUP)
• Journal of Pediatrics, Elsevier
• Journal of the American Academy of Orthopaedic Surgeons, Lippincott
• Journal of the American Board of Family Medicine, American Board of Family Medicine
• Journals of The Journal of Bone and Joint Surgery, Inc. (JBJS), Lippincott
• Neurology®, Lippincott
• Obstetrics & Gynecology, Lippincott
• The New England Journal of Medicine, Massachusetts Medical Society
• And more!

Help Residents Stay Current in Their Specialty!

Resources for Resident Education
5MinuteConsult.com:

An easy-to-use, evidence-based tool for Family Medicine residents!
Everything a Family Medicine resident needs for point-of-care clinical decision making!
5MinuteConsult.com provides on-the-go, updated diagnosis, treatment, and management information
on the most frequently observed diseases and conditions – in English and Spanish. Hundreds of
algorithms allow residents to follow step-by-step guidance for confident diagnosis. Plus, gain access to
top content, images and videos from leading authorities in family medicine.

Journal Collections

Book Collections

Ovid Oncology Journal Collection
Convenient, cost-effective access to 16 premium journals that
address critical sub-disciplines in oncology - all from the
world’s leading medical and health science publishers. All of
the journals in this exclusive collection have been selected for
their high-quality content and currency.

LWW Emergency Medicine Collection
Seventeen emergency medicine reference texts and manuals, including
one of the two primary pediatric emergency medicine texts, a leading
adult emergency medicine text, and six quick-reference manuals
covering general emergency medicine, toxicology, airway management,
trauma, orthopaedics, and procedures.

The Journal of Bone & Joint Surgery Bundle
The bundle provides access to the Journal of Bone & Joint
Surgery, the gold-standard in peer-reviewed scientific research
in the worldwide field of orthopaedics, as well as JBJS Essential
Surgical Techniques, JBJS Case Connector, and JBJS Reviews.

LWW Oncology Collection
A comprehensive collection of over 85 leading resources, including
classic texts and newer references like DeVita; Hellman; and
Rosenberg’s Cancer: Principles & Practice of Oncology. This costeffective package is a must-have for any institution.

Ovid High Impact Medicine Collection
This go-to collection of 26 top-ranked journals provides an
essential base of highly-cited information that is perfectly
tailored to anyone at your institution conducting research
in medicine. The collection offers depth and breadth across
numerous subdisciplines in clinical medicine, including
cardiology, anesthesiology, and emergency medicine.

LWW Anesthesiology & Pain Medicine Consult Collection
Fifteen essential eBooks in anesthesia and pain medicine from
Lippincott. A quick and cost-effective method for expanding your
book offerings with a manageable and highly focused set of premium
eBooks.

Award-winning Support and Consultative Services
• Ovid’s award-winning support teams help implement tools into your
library for the most optimized deployment, promotion,
training, configuration, and customization.
• 24/7 support is available in over 20 different languages.

The global Customer Engagement team has attained bestin-class recognition through Omega Management Group’s
NorthFace ScoreBoard AwardTM for superior customer
satisfaction scores for the last five years running.

For more information:

Contact your Ovid Sales Representative or email
sales@ovid.com.

0218 8-V057

